
 

  

                MAR. 21 & MAR. 22, 2020 
 
Statement of Archbishop Joseph F. Naumann on 
cancellation of Masses in Arch. of Kansas City in KS 
“In conjunction with the bishops of Kansas, effective  
1 p.m. March 17, 2020, and until further notice, all public 
celebrations of the Holy Mass in the Archdiocese of Kansas 
City in Kansas are cancelled.” 
 

Below is the schedule for our Parish: 
 
ALL WEEKDAY AND WEEKEND MASSES ARE 
CANCELLED.   OBLIGATION DISPENSED. 
 
CONFESSION SCHEDULE: 
6:00 PM ON WEDNESDAY EVENINGS DURING LENT 
4:30 PM ON SATURDAYS 
    (CONFESSIONS BEHIND THE SCREEN ONLY) 
 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION ON THURSDAYS: 
9:00 AM UNTIL 10 PM 
(WILL BE AT THE CHURCH INSTEAD OF THE CHAPEL) 
  

 
PLEASE PRAY FOR:  

Mary Alice Lasseter, Luella Stiffler, Dennis Nowatzke,  

Dorothy Didde, Jim Jumet, Jaynice Pyle, Vickie Cooper-Foss, 

Galen Ouellette, Terry Shepard,  Ginger Suther, Jack Shepard, 

Lisa Garman; Reba Miller, Koby Becker, Bev Robbins, Slater 

Hedrick,  Eddie Heiman, Larry Fisher, James Fisher, Joan Cook, 

Kathy Jordan, Laura Sommer* Fr. John Harmon, Lauren Ring, 

Archie McGehee, Alicia Brown, Sr. Amelia Nowatzke, Sandra 

Kleier, Rea Weigand, Charlene de Guzman, Juancho Gasacao, 

Joel Castillon, Greg Manuel Pagaran,  David Grabbe, Leah 

Blaufuss, Amanda Edwards, Daryl Shutt, Tim Chanay, Brenda 

Stinson, Richard Grabbe, Beckham Moody, J Dalton Hennessy, 

Gene, Amelia Elaine Rupp, Maria Wingert, Jonathan Pogge, Gary 

Hunsicker, Tiffany White, Warren Black, Eddie Scheufler, Fr. Paul 

Frank, Cody Goodrich, Tim Morrow, Cindy D. Eden, Stacy, Mary 

Jean Miller, Patrick Shannon, Amy & Allen Richardson & Family, 

Kent Porter, Jenn Pattison, Liem Nickerson, Florence Tetuan, 

Connie Briar, Mark Gordon, & John Wegman.    

   
       PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR PRIESTS! 
Sunday, Mar. 22: Rev. Francis Hund 
Monday, Mar. 23: Rev. Peter Jaramillo 
Tuesday, Mar. 24: Rev. Thomas Kearns 
Wednesday, Mar. 25: Rev. Ken Kelly 
Thursday, Mar. 26: Chaplain Brian Klingele 
Friday, Mar. 27:  Rev. Michael Koller 
Saturday, Mar. 28: Msgr. Vincent Krische 

 
 
 
       CHURCH CLEANING ANGELS 
     DIXIE DORSEY/ VERONICA OUELLETTE/  
          JANICE SEESE/ SHARON SHIELDS 
 
    
              Dynamic Catholic Reflection: 
  “God is always waiting on us.  Sometimes we 
may think we are waiting for him, but that is 
never true.” 
                 Taken from Rediscover Jesus by Matthew 
Kelly 
 
 
                    FORMED 
Are you taking advantage of Sacred Heart’s 
subscription to ‘Formed’ on line? Send your 
recommendations to Beth Akins at: 
beth.akins@att.net or 785-893-7075 
  Listen: “Attack on Religious Liberty: Battle for 
the Faith in Mexico” by Patrick Madrid 
           Watch: “Trappist” 
  
Enflame Weekly 

     4th Sunday of Lent and Jesus opens the eyes of a man 

blind from birth. Now the man can see the goodness of God. 

With all the coronavirus talk, some may experience blindness 

to the goodness of God. How can we open eyes? What can 

we do to share the goodness of God in our community? If you 

have a suggestion for the Enflame Our Hearts team, contact 

us.  If you know someone we should reach out to, contact us. 

If you are feeling isolated, tell us how we can bring you 

community. We need you. We can’t do it alone.  We don’t 

want you to have to do it alone either.  
 

Enflame Our Hearts team: Beth Akins, Betty Birzer,  

Lisa Blaes, Dan Gast, Rosemary Pratt, Roberta Rhodes,  

Paul Sommer, and Greg Wellnitz 
 

Team Contact: Dan Gast-785-691-8958--call, text or  

email--gast.dan@gmail.com 
 

Stay up-to-date with Flocknotes: 

Text the word kansas to 84576 or  

Connect online at: sacredheartcc.flocknote.com 

 
 

            Act of Spiritual Communion 
"I wish, my Lord, to receive you with the purity, humility, 

and devotion with which your most holy Mother received 

you, with the spirit and fervor of the saints." 

mailto:beth.akins@att.net


 

 
 
PENITENTIAL RITE PRAYERS 
Since we cannot gather for Mass this weekend, we ask that 
you pray the Penitential Rite prayers for Jason Cameron, 
Sonny Gregg, Marcus Huffman, Russ Moyer, and Katie 
Sayler. 
 
Penitential Rite (for RCIA candidates who are already 
baptized and preparing for Reconciliation and completion  
of the Sacraments of Initiation)  
 
Opening Prayer 
     Lord of infinite compassion and steadfast love, 
     your sons and daughters stand before you in humility  
     and trust. 
 
     Look with compassion on us as we acknowledge  
     our sinfulness. 
     Stretch out your hand to save us and raise us up. 
     Do not allow the power of darkness to triumph over us, 
     but keep us free from sin as members of Christ’s body,  
     and sheep of your own flock. 
     We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,  
     who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,  
     one God, forever and ever.  Amen 
 
Invitation to Silent Prayer 
 
     Everyone is invited to pray in silence and to ask that  
     the candidates will be given a spirit of repentance, a  
    deepened sense of sin, and the true freedom of the 
    children of God. 
 
Prayer over the Candidates 

 
      Lord our God,  
     You created us in love and redeemed us in mercy  
      through the blood of your Son. 
      Enlighten these men and women by your grace,  
      that, clearly seeing their sins and failings,  
      they may place all their trust in your mercy  
      and resist all that is deceitful and harmful. 
     We ask this through Christ our Lord.  Amen 
 
     Lord Jesus,  
     Whose love reaches out in mercy  
     to embrace and heal the contrite of heart,  
     lead these candidates along the way of holiness,  
     and heal the wounds of their sins. 
     May they ever keep safe in all its fullness  
     the gift your love once gave them and your mercy now 
     restores, for you are Lord for ever and ever.  Amen 
 

     That they may accept the call to conversion with an open 
     heart and not hesitate to make the personal changes it  
     may require of them, we pray to the Lord.  
     Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Since we cannot gather for Mass this weekend, we ask  
that you pray the 2nd Scrutiny prayers for Sue Bolen,  
Crystal Moyer, and Ella Moyer. 
 
2nd Scrutiny (for RCIA elect preparing to be baptized  
and complete the Sacraments of Initiation)  
 
Invitation to Silent Prayer 
 
    Everyone is invited to pray in silence for a spirit of 
    repentance, a sense of sin, and the true freedom of the 
   children of God. 
 
     That our elect may open their hearts to God and  
     acknowledge him as the source of light and the witness  
     of  truth, we pray to the Lord.  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Prayer over the Candidates 

 
     Lord God, source of unfailing light,  
     by the death and resurrection of Christ  
     you have cast out the darkness of hatred and lies  
     and poured forth the light of truth and love  
     upon the human family. 
     Hear our prayers for these elect,  
     whom you have called to be your adopted children. 
     Enable them to pass from darkness to light  
     and, delivered from the prince of darkness,  
     to live always as children of the light. 
     We ask this through Christ our Lord.  Amen 
 
     Lord Jesus,  
     at your own baptism  
     the heavens were opened  
     and you received the Holy Spirit  
     to empower you to proclaim the Good News to the poor  
     and restore sight to the blind. 
     Pour out the same Holy Spirit on these elect,  
     who long for your sacraments. 
     Guide them along the paths of right faith,  
     safe from error, doubt, and unbelief,  
     so that with eyes unsealed  
     they may come to see you face to face,  
     for you live and reign forever and ever.  Amen. 
 



 
Mass from Bishop Barron’s Chapel 
 
Friends, 
 
In recent weeks, the coronavirus outbreak has had a 
profound impact on countries around the world and, 
increasingly, here in the United States. 
 
In light of measures being taken to contain the  
outbreak and avoid further illness, many of us may be 
hesitant to leave our homes. In many areas, Mass and 
other church services may  
not be available. It is at this exact moment that our 
faith is most needed. 
 
In an effort to continue the practice of our faith  
in these trying times, I would like to invite you  
to join us online for daily Mass. 
 
Beginning today, Tuesday, March 17, Word on Fire 
will be offering daily Mass for the foreseeable future. 
Join me, or Word on Fire  
CEO Fr. Steve Grunow, right here:  
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass. 
   
If you cannot attend Mass or join us on line, I 
encourage you to read the Gospels, pray with your 
families, and join yourself to the Eucharist --- 
the source and summit of our Catholic faith --- 
by making an act of spiritual communion like  
the one recommended by Archbishop Gomez:  
 
“I wish, my Lord, to receive you with the purity, 
humility, and the devotion with which your most Holy 
Mother received you, with the Spirit and fervor of the 
Saints.”   
 
And please continue to pray for all those affected by 
the corona virus. 
 
 
 
 

http://ac.wordonfire.org/lt.php?s=dceab2e48140bc758a90afc311cbbae6&i=4590A9010A42A1297884

